
PASSAGE OF NAVAL

BILL AGAIN DELAYED

Senator La Follette Charges
Big Financial Interests

With Mexican Moves.

AMENDMENT. IS DEFEATED

Effort to Prohibit Use of Xavy to
Collect Debts or Enforce tbe

, Claims of Citizens or ns

Fails.

- "WASHINGTON. July 20. Senator La
Follette again delayed passage of the
naval bill today, continuing until a few
minutes before adjournment the attack
he began yetterday against the meas-
ure. As soon as he concluded the Sen-
ate defeated, 44 to- S, his amendment to
prohibit use of the Navy to collect pri-
vate debts or inforce claims of Ameri-
can citizens or corporations. A substi-
tute by Senator Norris to prevent such
employment of naval vessels until court
procedures had been exhausted and ar-
bitration denied also was defeated.

In a seven-ho- ur speech Senator Ia
1'ollette charged that the big financial
interests of the country, centered in
two great Wall street groups knownas the Morgan and Standard Oil combi-
nations, were responsible for the move-
ment for a large Army and Navy.
Speaking- on his amendment, the Wis-
consin Senator declared he had been in-
formed upon good authority that Gen-
eral Carranza was negotiating agree-
ment along those lines with Latin-Americ-

countries and later would ask
the United States to enter into it.

The proposed naval programme. Sen-
ator La Follette declared, meant theinauguration of a policy to build a Navy
as great or greater than Great Brit-
ain's within the next 10 years.

"But when we have done that what
then?" he continued. "When you build,
Kngland and Germany will build more.
You will drive them to it and after you
have spent your $315,000,000 you willjust find yourselves in a new place to
Ktart. Your only limit then will be the
limit of taxation upon the Americanpeople. Such a course violates all
precedents and principles of the Gov-
ernment."

After adjournment tonight Senator
Rwanson. in charge of the bill, said
lie knew of no other long attacks to
be made against it, and expected itspassage tomorrow. Following the vote
Senator Chamberlain will ask that theArmy appropriation bill be taken up.

IDAHO ASKS FOR STATION

Congressmen to Appeal to Secretar
Lane for Mining Plant.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, July 20. The Idaho delegation
will confer with Secretary Lane tomor-
row and urge that one of three mining
experiment stations for which $75,000
has been appropriated, be establishedat Moscow, Idaho, or Butte, Mont.

The Secretary, the Idahoans learn, is
uisfustsu iu e&i&uusn one station in
Alaska, another at Seattle and a third
in the Southwest. The Idaho delega-
tion say that a station at Seattle would
be remote from the biggest mining dis-
tricts of the Northwest and that a more
accessible point should be selected.

WOMAN SUES POLICE CHIEF

Matron at San Diego
l'also Statements.

Charges

SAN DIEGO. Cal., July 20. Charging
Chief of Police J. K. Wilson with mak-
ing false and malicious statementsagainst her. Mrs. Florence Gilson, ce

matron, today filed a suit in the
Superior Court in which she asks dam-
ages in the amount of $10,000.

Mrs. Gilson charges Chief Wilson
with saying that he had personally seen
her standing at the bar in a saloon and
that he at the time gave interviews tonewspapers in which he repeated the
statement. That there was any truth
in the statement is denied by Mrs. Gil-to- n.

,

'WOMAN ROBBED OF JEWELS

liutte Rooming-Hous- e Manager I
Attacked by Putrons.

BUTTE. Mont.. July 20. Mrs. May
Carroll, proprietress of a rooming-hous- e

here, was bound and gagged and
robbed of jewelry valued at $2500 yes-
terday.

The crime was perpetrated by two
men who had Just engaged a room.
They inveigled the woman to their
loom on the plea that their lights were
out of order and as she entered one
man sprang upon her from behind and
the two then bound her. Neighbors
discovered her a short time afterward
and she was Just able to mumble an
account of the occurrence before laps-
ing int6 unconsciousness- -

San Francisco Priest Dead.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 20. Father

Maurice L. Slattery, grand chaplain of
the Young Men's Institute, who has
been a priest in his na'tive diocese of
San Francisco for 45 years, died here
today, aged 69.

"SWmrn Rotha Purcell. of CarnesviUe Ga.
ttix appointed a delegate to the state Demo-
cratic canventlon she is the first woman
cilrBti to a political convention in Georgia,

Ukulele Galore
Acents for the Famous

"VEGA"' MANDOLINS. liVITARS
AND BANJOS.

"CONN" BAND INSTKfMjENTS.
FREE LESSONS.

, McDougall Music Co.
835 Alder. Oresonlan Klork.

When Looking for An thins Musical
tee McOoimall KlnM.

CLL-A-N
'Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25cat all druggists.
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ASKING OF ALL METAL POLISHES
r n ii'i KPautomoblleflttin(Einewivnd makpi

all mtet&ist, plrur to look At. Ibeosiy
af polith for aluminum. Mad of tfa

finfwi oil no acid or lmmonit urLIoe the work quickly and gir- a last
insj paliah. bold in two aixe cans by all
Groosu?. Hardware and Iruc fitor
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JIDGB JOHN H. CLAKKE. "

President Wilson has sent to the Senate the nomination of Judge John
H. Clarke, of the United States District Court for the Northern District of
Ohio, to be an Associate Justice of the Court of the United States to
succeed Charles E. Hughes. Confirmation is expected without difficulty. By
this action New York State is left without a representative on the Supreme
Court bench of the United States, a situation which has not existed for many
years. In announcing the appointment of Judge Clarke, the White House
gave out a short biography: "John Hessen Clarke, the present United States
District Judge at Cleveland, was born at Lisbon, O., September 18, 1857. He
was graduated from Western Reserve University In 1877 and was admitted to
the Ohio bar in 1878. Up to the time of his appointment as District Judge he
practiced law in the courts of Ohio."

LANE OPPOSES BILL

Other Democrats Also

Sinnott Measure.- -

Fight

LENR00T OBJECTS, TOO

Bill Provides for Spending in Oregon
40 Per Cent of O. & C. Land

Grant Funds Set Aside
for Irrigation.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington. July 20. The opposition of sec
retary Lane and the decidedly hostile
attitude of the majority of the House
committee on public lands is going to
prevent favorable action this Congress
on Representative lnnott s oui. which
requires the Secretary of the Interior
to spend in Oregon the 40 per cent of
Oregon & California land grant funds
set aside for irrigation purposes.

From tne time the House committee
began to consider the land grant Mil
until that measure passed and became
a law. Chairman Ferris and every Dem-
ocrat on the committee fought to pre-
vent more than 50 per cent of the lanvi
grant proceeds going to the state of
Oregon and to the land grant counties.

Oregon's Interests Are Opposed.
Mr. Ferris and some of his Demo

cratic brethren, as well as Representa-
tive Lenroot, the Pinchot mouthpiece
in the House, fought even to deprive
the state of as much as it finally re-
ceived, and but Tor the hard and per
sistent fight made by Mr. Sinnott the
state and counties would not nave
fare! as well as they did.

When, after the land grant bill naa
become a law. Mr. Sinnott introduced
another bill to give to Oregon the full
benefit of the 40 per cent set apart for
reclamation. Chairman Ferris went up
in the air; so did other Democrats on
his committee, and when the bill went
to Secretary Lane he went quite as
high as the Democrats on the commit
tee. Secretary Lane, it will be remem
bered, was opposed, to giving 50 per
cent to the state and counties: he
thought 40 per cent would bo ample,
and in his latest report was disposed
to agree with the Secretary of Agricul-
ture that the state and counties should
get nothing whatever.

Mouse Committee Is Firm.
Reporting on the Sinnott bill, how

ever. Secretary Lane eaid he was "not
disposed to disagree with the division
of funds" as made, in view of the fact
that 40 per cent goes into the general
reclamation fund. But when it came
to the proposition of spending that 40
per cent on Oregon projects, the Secre-
tary did object. He thought the House
committee was right when it said that
the 50 per cent given the state seemed
"extremely liberal to the state."

Responsibility for the defeat of the
Sinnott bill rests primarily upon the
Democratic Secretary of the Interior.
But equally it rests upon the Demo-
cratic majority of the House commit-
tee on public lands, which refuses to
report the Sinnott bill, both because of
the adverse report from Secretary
Lane, and because of the objection of

Democrat on the committee.

MAN RUNS AMUCK. DIES

Shoemaker Shoots Officer and Starts
Fires Before Suicide.

SANTA CRUZ. Cal.. July 20. Louis
Miller, a shoemaker, fired three bullets
into Robert Robertson, a policeman, set
fire to two cabins, shot five times at
the liremen who responded to the
alarm, and then killed himself with a
bullet, today.

Robertson is expected to die.

ANTI - MILITARISTS MEET

Rudolph Sprockets Heads Gathering
at Preparedness Protest.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20. Rudolph
Spreckels, president of th First Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco, preside!

THE MORNING OREGONIAN,

Supreme

at a mass meeting tonight attended by
several thousand in a protest against
the "rising tide of militarism and pre-
paredness." San Francisco's prepared-
ness parade is to be held Saturday.

Nearly every labor organization in
the city was represented 'at tonight's
peace meeting, which was arranged by
a 2ommittto f union men. numbering
on it Paul Scharrenberg. secretary of
the State Federation of Labor. George
A. Tracy, president of the San Fran
cisco Typographical Union, called the
meeting to order. Among those ac
corded seats on the platform were Mrs.
David Starr Jordan; W. H. Carruthe,
of Stanford; Olaf A. Tveitmoe, treas-
urer of the State Federation of Labor:
Secretary Scharrenberg, Sara Bard
Field and Mrs. Alice Park, of Palo Alto,
a member of the Ford peace party.

The meeting was a definite protest
against the preparedness parade Sat
urday.

SEASIDE TO HAVE FEIE

GAY BENEFIT FESTIVAL FLAWED
FOR AUGUST 19.

Portland Social and Artistic Sets Will
.Aid Success of Carnival for

Salt Cairn Fund.

SEASIDE, Or.. July 20. (Special.)
Seaside la to have a big festival August
19, when a fete will ba given at the
Hotel Moore for the benefit of the
Lewis and Clark Salt Cairn Associa
tion.

The date for the event was set
Wednesday night at a meeting of the
association, I. X. Flelschner presiding.
The salt cairn is the place made me
morable by Lewis and Clark, who
stopped at the site to make the salt
for their journey homeward in 1806.
With the funds raised last year an arch
and stone steps were built, but more
money is needed appropriately to mark
the historic spot.

Several of Portland's leading sing
ers have signified their willingness to
assrlst in making the programme a suc-
cess. Society folk who are here and
at Gearhart for the Summer will be
among the patronesses. There will be
special attractions for children early
in the evening and dancing after the
programme for the grown-up- s.

A pavilion will be constructed in
front of the hotel for the occasion. A
Largs space will be covered with can
vass and on the wide porches will be
booths and various specialties. A com
plete list of the patronesses and of the
committees will be announced at the
next meeting of the association.

Merohers of the Astoria Automobile
Club and others of that city will motor
over for the occasion and a number of
artists from Astoria will assist in the
programme.

CALIFORNIA RICHES GAIN

STATES BAXK. DEPOSITS INCREASE
917300.168 IX YEAR.

Resources Grew Nearly S.SO.OOO,000 ;

in Flnaaclal Institu-
tions Take Up Surplus.

SAN FRANCISCO. July , 20. Califor
nians deposited in their 6tate banks
this year, the fiscal year ending June
30, just J97.S9S.168 more than they did
the last fiscal year as individuals, while
at the same time the resources of the
state banks increased I88.9S5.382 over
the last fiscal year's resources, ac
cording to the annual report of W. R.
Williams, state bank superintendent.
issued today. Mr. W llliams said in ex
planation. "better business."

The present total resources of state
banks ie JS17.7 44.349.

There was an increase in bank loan
of I23.9S1.56S. this also being ascribed
to better business. Apparently the in-
vestors in banks had a fat year, as thereport shows undivided p.oflts of state
banks to be $6,393. 343 less than on the
same date last year. The surplus of
the hanks in the aggregate increased
$1,255,835; the paid-i- n capital stock in-
creased $1,25S,S40.- - and there was a to-
tal increase in the cash on hand of

7.355.617.
The total individual deposits amount

to $679,305,191. Loans total $494,567,278:
cash on hand. $34,924,199; capital stock
paid in, $63,711,026; surplus was 3;

undivided profits. $10,610,526.

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1910.

REPUBLICANS PLAN

CAMPAIGN 111 MAINE

Ten Senators and 25 Repre-

sentatives to Be Sent
to Stump State.

TOUR ITINERARY SHAPING

Mr. Hughes Confers "With Member
of Campaign Committee, Which

Prepares o Leave No Stone
Unturned to Carry Maine.

NEW TORK. July 20. William R.
Willcox. chairman of " the Republican
National Committee, called the cam-
paign committee together here today
for the first time, for the purpose of
discussing the general features of the
Republican campaign which opens ac
tively early next month with a month's
tour by Charles E. Hughes through the
West.

Mr. Hughes conferred individually
with each member of the committee
present, telling him just what his ideas
were in regard to the Itinerary, or tne
17 members of the campaign commit-
tee. 12 were present, the absentees,
with one exception, being from points
on the Pacific Coast.

"Special consideration will be given
to the campaign in Maine" read a
statement by Chairman Willcox. "The
committee is thoroughly impressed
with the desirability of carrying Maine

the September elections and will
exert every effort in conjunction with
the National Committee to that end."

To this Senator Weeks, of Massachusetts, chairman of the Senatorial com-
mittee, added that between August 21
and September 10 10 Republican Sena-
tors and 25 Representatives would be
sent into the Maine campaign.

The most important business trans
acted by the campaign committee, it
was announced, was the appointment
of a consisting of
George W. Perkins. Everett Colby. Her
bert Parson. Alvah H. Martin and
Charles B. Warren to the
labors of the campaign, Senatorial andCongressional committees.

Much progress in arranging the itinerary of Mr. Hughes' Western tripwas made by the campaign committee.
It was stated.

MOYER IS COMMENDED

MI.XKHS' COMMITTEE SAYS ATTACKS
SOT JUT1FIED.

Western Federation Convention Devotes
Moat oC D7 to Dlacusalns;

T rouble in Arlsona.

GREAT FALLS. Mont.. July 20. The
biennial convention of the Western
Federation of Miners devoted most of
today to discussing phases of the re-
cent strike In the Clifton, Morencl and
Metcalf camps in Arizona, which re-
sulted in the withdrawal of the local
unions at those points from the feder- -

tion.
The matter came up through the request of the Miami, Ariz., union for the

cancellation of an indebtedness to the
federation amounting to $1166.66, on theground tnat the Indebtedness was in-
curred on behalf of the federation in
connection with the strike. The request
naa oeen reterred to the ways ana
means committee, which reported in
favor of granting it. After lengthy dis-
cussion the request was referred to the
incoming executive board.

The committee on the president's report submitted a partial report com
mending the action of President Charles
H. Moyer, of the federation, for his
action in connection with the Arizona
strike and expressing belief that at-
tacks made upon him in connection
therewith were "entirely uncalled for

nd unjustifiable." - No action was
taken.

The comcaittee on organization sub
mitted a paMial report suggesting thatthe secretary of the organization tele-
graph to the --Minnesota Stale Feder-
ation the thanks of the organization
for its offer of assistance in the pro-
posed organization of the miners and
associate workmen in the MesabaRange district. It has not been de
cided what action will be taken In con
nection with organizing that district.

The canvass of the referendum vote
for officers cannot be completed before
late tomorrow, it was said.

MR. LANE'S BILL REPORTED

Measure "Would End Exhibit
Ship's Papers at Astoria.

of

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. July SO. Senator Chamberlain
favorably reported from the commerce
committee" Senator Lane's bill repeal
ing sections 2588, 258S and 2590 of the
revised statutes, which require masters
entering the Columbia River bound for
Portland to exhibit their papers to the
Collector of Customs at Astoria and take
on board an Inspector, and also when
bound to sea leave a copy of their
manifests at Astoria. The bill la favor-
ably recommended by the Secretary of
the Treasury, who says the present
procedure antails delay and expense,
and does not tend in any way to in
crease the protection of the revenue.

British Steamer Torpedoed.
WASHINGTON, July 20. Consul- -

General Skinner at London sent
cable message to the State Department
today that the British steamer Moerls,
reported sunk July 3, was torpedoed off
Cape Sldero and that three members
of the crew were lost. He gave no
details.

STORE OPENS
DAILY AT
8:30 A. M.

ON SATURDAYS
9:00 A. M.

PACIFIC PHONE
MARSHALL 50S0 The in The Quality

SATURDAYS

Our 819tli Bargain Friday.
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING UNDERPRICED SPECIALS. FULL WELL THAT.

CONSIDERED, THESE ITEMS CANNOT BE EQUALED ELSEWHERE IN LOWNESS OF PRICE.

and and
for

Don't to

alf-Pri- ee Remnant Saley Included Are Hundreds Remnants of White and Colored
Wash Dress Fabrics, Draperies and
Materials, All in Seasonable Styles Trustw orthy Qua-
litiesOne to Twelve -- Yard Lengths, Priced for

Clearance at ONE-HAL- F REMNANT PRICES
Friday Specials in

Wash
Your choice from Colored Voiles,
Lawns, Batistes, Gabardines, Rip-plet- te,

Marquisette, Splash Voiles,
Lace Stripe Voiles many
other wash suitable
women's and children's garments.

Value

Fail Attend

Rapid

Goods
Fine and

Drapery Goods
in plain

Nets, Marquisettes, Madras,
Also Cretonnes

variety and
variety

to suit all
for This at V2 Regular Remnant Figures

Big Reductions in Embroideries
Bad weather have retarded sales in the Embroidery Section to the extent that we have

to sacrifice some of most serviceable reduc-
tions, as a glance at the following items will you.
8 Yard Embroideries Worth to

Yard
4 to ch Imported Embroideries with hand-loo- m

edg-es- headings and insertions in fine organdie,
Swiss, nainsook and batiste. All in the
most desirable new Qto 25c a yard, Bargain Friday at , OC Bargain

79 a Yard for Embroideries
Beautiful 27-in- ch fine voile and shown a variety

bold figures delicate clusters of wreaths and other 7QAll new goods, in sold up to $1.75 a on sale Bargain Friday at cC

A Special Purchase and Sale of Four-Piec- e

Carving: Sets Si.19
Carving- - Knife, Fork,
Bread, Paring Knife

AT OUR NOTION We have arranged for Fri- - iday's Bargain Sale a special underpriced offering of 100
Carving Sets each set consists of a Knife
and Fork, 12-in- Bread Knife Paring Knife
each finished with aluminum handle and fine steel blade. 11

set made to sell at As a special C1 1Q Jadvertising feature, Friday the price JlaAy 5

EXTRA! Great Special Purchase and Sale of

Muslin Skirts Si.19
For Choice From Values to $1.50

There is a great deal of satisfaction in having
muslin undergarments correct in trustworthy in

quality and unsurpassed in workmanship. The skirts in this
sale embody all these essential features, with the added

of a special price reduction. The assortment includes a
full variety of the latest new styles fine nainsook,
and with of high-grad- e embroideries or 6
or 8 rows of dainty laces. They come with deep underflounce

m generous width. regularly sold up to
$1.50 on Bargain Friday at

HAMBURGER UNDER Ml
SPOKANE FAIR ARE

RESTRICTED IN GRANDSTAND.

Odor of Frying-- Delicacy Creates Con

sternation In Society. Arrayed
In Boxes on Front Row

SPOKANE. 'Wash.. July 20. (Spe
cial.) Hamburger sandwiches have be-

come the victims a strict embargo
as as the grandstand enclosure of
the Interstate Fair is concerned. This
al fresco delicacy will be available next
September at a number of points on the
iaIrsrounds, but in the grandstand tne
only legal sandwich contents will be
frankfurters, ham and cheese, with
such other commodities as may pass
the board of review.

The case hamburgers Is based
on their odor. Last year the man who
had the grandstand privi-
leges started to retail hamburger sand
wiches, cooking his constituent cro-
quettes on a hot plate beneath th.
stands. The scent was wafted directly
Into the front row of boxes and caused
a sensation In society circles
After two days th of
hamburgers was discontinued by re
auest. In awarding the grandstand
privileges of the fair a strict

clause was inserted in
the contract.

Men tn Land Drawing.
RTDOEFIELTX Wash.. July 20. (Spe

cial.) A number of local men. lnclud- - j

Ing Benjamin O. cjnarlea Katn- -

Watch for the

EENETO
Four Page Supplement

NEXT SUNDAY
July Twenty-Thre- e

Most Best in

Our Great

Goods, Woolen Curtain
and

Curtaining- -

Scrims white, cream and
ecru,
Sateens, etc. in
a full of patterns col-

orings. A extensive
enough needs.

5:30

6:00

2112

Cream

All Sale

15,000 yards at
convince

for
25c

cambric,
patterns. Regular values

Carving

dainty, perfect-fittin- g

of

19 a for
35c

Cover 18
inches wide, shown in in

Swiss floral
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on at

of in of
raised

yard,

:

10-in-

and
A

$1.75.

style,
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and Skirts

far

against

coming

P. C. the

Special Prices
Quality Tomatoes at

REDUCED PRICES
CANNED
ONARGA

Ech
Per

ron't get on a side track whenit to No suchas "Better
CANNED
TOMATOES,

Per Dozen $1.15
Pyle's brand, pack

Tou can say a tomato Is
nd not say much, for so manvare

and unripe and yet fillthe requirements of the
law. In Pyle's brand

each tomato is se-
lected and packed the

and care.

r l

FLOUR
LOWER

S n s Flonr
tarrer.P"$5.IO
Sop

1.30
White c nn
per barrel- - J
Wklli Flour

OC
per sack.. . w I . J

12c

lie

STORE CLOSES
DAILY AT

ON

HOME PHONE

KNOWING QUAL-
ITY

of

materials,

Fine Woolen Dress
Materials

Poplins, Henriettas, Alba-
tross, Nunsveiling, Cheviots,

Plaid Mixtures, Plaid
Coatings, Challies, Mo-

hairs, Suitings,
Black Fabrics,

etc. endless assortment.
Priced Selling

conditions de-
termined Embroideries startling price

Yard Embroideries Worth
Yard

Corset Embroideries and Flouncings,
over hundred designs

both fine patterns heavy open
raised figures a yard
sale, Friday

$1.75
organdie, batiste, nainsook, wide

patterns flowers, pleasing effects.
qualities regularly

COUNTER

a

regularly

High-Grad- e

attrac-
tion

longcloth, trimmings

CONCESSIONS

refreshment

profound
manufacture

Kldgefleld

Brown,

Corn

CORN,

$1.19

Dozer. Cans $1J35

thing Onarga Corn."

Each
Cans

Berryessa
Solid-Pac- k

Tomatoes
tomatoes,

Berryessa
carefully

cleanliness

wrnta

Lpck

Special. 03iU
Special.

Serges,

Stripe
Novelty Stripe
Colored

19c
Worth

Embroideries

at

Women's Black JQ
Silk Coats at. . . piJ.OO

Values to
Handsome garments of quality
black moire taffeta silks
season's styles in models street

evening most sizes
lines selling regularly up to $15.

special Bar- - 5Q OP
gain. Friday at PJQJ
Men's Sport Shirts 65

Instead of
A fine of Sport
Shirts underpriced at

first time they in plain
blue, cream white; also in light

dark stripes in guaranteed col-
ors sizes a Ferguson & Mc-Kinn- ey

warranted to ? C
This at DOC

Shedaker Athletic Shirts Draw-
ers at Instead of

This well-kno- popular Sum-
mer underwear is of standard qual-
ity it is cool, comfortable well
made durable. here in

shirts drawers. Best
grade. Priced special

for This Sale at

P.
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Grape Juice, Ginger Ale,
Root Beer and Sar-sapari- lla

Special Prices
RRAPE IHIPC Church's, with bou- -

atUIWI. all Hm twn
In Kennewlck. WanhinKton.On dozen quart bottle

i3".?"? $4.00 ftpe.c.'r.'-."?!'- : 35c
iwo dozen pint bottlescase JgQ Special, each,

dozen four-oun- "bottles-- "

T.r."!!$4.50 tpe.c.ia.1-.!??- c
Six bottles!

Per case tO Special, each.at.

mit MH

Six

UJU at OUb

WHITE SEAL BEVERAGES

Ginger Ale Extra dry,
dosen.
Hoot Beer Extra dry,
dozenSarsaparllla Extra dry,
dozen.

:20tr

p::$i.40
.pe!$l.40
.p::si.4o

CEYLON TEA-Spe- cial Prices
SPECIAL SALE ROSE OR CEYLON TEA IN BULK
The cream of the Ceylon tea crop, gathered in the high-est altitudes, where the slow maturity of the leaf Is pro-
ductive of the exquisite flavor so highly prized by Cn.the Ceylon tea drinkern. Special price, per pound 3Uu
IllWfl PflFFFC 18 - coffee of rich body to meet theJUIIU UUITLk tastes of those who prefer a heavyblended coffee. Jt has decided character and strengthof body, making cup of coffee of fullnessof flavor and aroma. Regular price, per pound. 3cSpecial prices, three and one-ha- lf I ftn or, the OQnpounds for.

per
inn ii w u u uiiu m r

z.. P Q doz- -

.
awiim la,

Per

CD CC

a

VI iuu Dound.a.ow

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
FRUIT JARS, msHp"rTro?-."on- ; S5.75 JolBOc
Plr"g3rno.qsU.r."-.$6.50Sar.60- gross!."! S7i25dos80G
fruit-ja-r caps Kredrperger8,8o,:ce-$- 2 dp0ezr. isc
FRUIT-JA- R CAPS?tco":ra.:,p:r KrossS2 pr ."I8C
IAR RIIRRCDQ Extra heavy, gross 90c :rjr.
JELLYTUMBLERS Vertgroi.th.ln.t.op,.$3 ep tdo". 28c

per
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8c

OP- - mould, Q per doz- - OQn.0 per gross... J en at --.01
LAUNDRY SOAP yZbU:'00.b"'-- . $3.90 aach 4c
Crystal White. 100 bars, per box Q each jpy,Q
SOAP CHIPS faVSi'" Ti" $2.7 5 ':??.. 24c

Ie Team Chips, small, the dozen J QQ each

SIX OF AST ARTICLES SOLD AT HALF OF THE DOZEJf PRICE.

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
2OS-Z- 10 THIRD STREET, BET. TAYLOR AND AI,MOV STREETS.

One and Oar-H- lf Bloeks Sonta of the Pnhlie Market.
WHOLESALERS TO PRIVATE KAMI LIES, RESTAURANTS A.D HOTELS.. Special Mall-Ord- er Service Write for Monthly Price Lint.


